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THUItl-iDAV, July ISth DO YOU ENJOY LIFE ?i.Mii:.\irrv <>s i n 1. farm.

To lie a skilful workman should he 
the ainliition of thu former as well ns 
the mechanic. Men of the highest 
attainment«, lu every railing, are al
ways in theascendeuey. Bui how is 
it with the farmer in general'.’ An 
idea here seems to prevail, ami with 
some degree of accuracy, too, that 

with the farmer it is a matter of 
“luck,” that the successful ones are 
those that are »0 fo-tuuate u» to in
herit or marry into a good farm, or 
are born w ith the proverbial “silver 

spoon in the mouth” lu some other 
way. The reason why I say that the 
matter of luck seems to influence 
farmers more than other men, is that 
thuj evidently have less apprecia
tion for the force aud ulilily of brains 
orskiifu! attainments. Hut tu look 
at tlie mattei in Its true light, v. eoai 
see that the advantages of ndencr, 
skill and a high degree of lug m 
ii equally as potent, uecessary, and 
valuable with farmers as with any 
class of men.

It is peculiar to some men to espe
cially excel In one branch, while 
with others their talents are of the 
opposite order, inclining towards a 
versatility of attainments. Among 
the latter class we should look for 
the best farmers. It is 001 sufficient 
that a man should know how to 

I manage a fractious horse, drive a 
four-horse team, plough 
furrow, or eveu raise a good crop of 
grain under favorable circumstances, 
but It is equally as much in his line, 
aud to his credit, to he an adept al 

some veterinary work, do a little 
doctoring upou occasion, to pickle a 
barrel of good meat, to make a batch 

' t sourkraut, trim a fruit tree, set a 
lien or some cabbage-plants, thin n 
bed of radishes, ami do a score more 

of useful things.

And yet I think I am safe in s ty
ing not one farmer in flfty will go iu 
to a garden and properly set a plant 
or use a hoe or rake. And it wont 
take long to tell whers theirmistakee 
are. In setting plants the custom is 
to press the dirt on iop instead of on 
tlie roots ami leaving tho soil loose 

top. And in hoeing tlie invari
able practice is 10 hack the ground 
aud hill up everything instead of us
ing a shuttling motion to loosen tiie 
soil aml'hill uponly what needs it.
I have had hands actually getquar- 

reisomo and refuse to obey orders 
when I would tell them to “not hill 

up those plants.” To be a ”jack-of. 
all-trades” is sometimes not credit- 
aide; but with a farmer he needs to 
bu a jack-of-many-trades, and the 

better the jack the more credit,—Ger- 
m&uiowu Telegraph.

S f 'PPL Y . IXI) DEM A SI).

; Is 9. It is quite early to begin to specu
late abolit Mu* fci/.e of the growing 
crop, bufcJhe curious ami inquiring 
are at it and place it at eight millions 
of bale» willi ilie price at suvtu cents. 
We ^y input hizo 
when they come here in the fail aud 
corupJuiij about tlie 

cot ton.

IF SoT—TIfEX qu anj> buy a
Discharge'

depart in 
j«i*t

iiti >r offlei*l-i in the 
itc- Iu a- are quite frequent BUGG-Y, PBCAETOLT O E 

CART ?, ? -The Civil .Sen ice Ci mmls-imi was 
in New York City m arly all this

ith our farmers
OIÎ WhA TE y EE VOL' MA V SEED IS THE ll’.l V (JE

.& price of their 
They wonder why it is so 

low, and are ready to place the 
sponsil.jijiy- on 1

FURNITURE
-FROM THE IMMER SE STOCK OF-

GEO. LAKE

Secretary Husk denies that Gen. 
Felix Agrus of tlie Baltimore Ameri
can gave him a blooded horse, ns 
was published.

re-
combination of our 

merchant*, or a combine of the regu
läre) ton bu V« r

?N
&The department of the Interior an : 1» y hunt iv ry»

>-■ hut at the rigiitwhere for thenounees t'nu no mori appoiutiiients ikill be »••wie in the (An-us nurei
place, ana we now propose to tell 
tiu tu kindly but seriously and truly. 
The fault of li

until September.

Gov. Low 1 in maUi! prices lies at your 
owu doors, farmers, 'just as surely as 
ejects follow cause. If you are to 

gel seven cents for an eight millions 
hould it not be five or

y su ce1
l hatit s b-i John !.. Sul li vi 

ti»e champion of the world is making 
lightning :i

lääSuj L0jl Cotton
for < ' ill

1
likely to give Mississippi i 

berth hereafter.—Public* Led
. wide H

of ha 1 r..p,ter.

Considering that Jolm K. ( 'ameron v . 1 . c 1 1 ^ ‘
waa almost an unknown quantity iu * ° l‘J!s is the law ot supply 
Mississippi politics, his race in the deuiaud, which is made by die 
( omention i higuly honoj'ahie to hie* ducers, and you, the farmers are tlie

ä c , ‘iieaiii' r mt'rchaats
o<l except Washington, which had j ‘Uiu cotton bii^ejs of Grenada, 
been expected until recorded differ- i OrJeaus or New York have 
ently.

The friend* of Mr Oscar F. Bledsoe 
have no right to complain of the 
that he made as a candidate for i b ut- 
Governor. Coming out so lut** that 
the claims of the other 
been acknov. lodged, li 
highly creditable, 
the field one 
to-day he 
nee.

y ,
f/,;

pro-

Tho Advantage To Beî^erivod From Use of Dr- Levy's Celebrated 
Brazillian Pebble Spectacles :

RST: They do not tiro, strengthen and invlgorafp the eyes.
KCOND: The eye instead of being ilatseued, has every' inducement to become again

New I

no more
to do with the price of cotton than 
the devil of this office.

ca5
d convex.

THIRD: The material from which the tenses are ground is manufactured expressly for 
optical purposes; is pure Hard and Brilliant, and are not liable to become 
scratched or injured.

FOURTH : The eye not being flattered, greater magnifying power la no necessary. 
FIFTH: They are so perfectly achromatic, and separate the rays of light so, that a per-

------------------fu any light distinctly, with comfort
SIX1H: Rctng a perfect fac-similé ot nature, the power of the lens immediately forms 

a conjunction with the power of the aye.
SEVENTH : From the peculiar construction of tin* lens, they assist and preserve the 

sight, rendering freq vent change quite unnecessary.
: They coulera brilliancy and distinctness of vision with 

xr.a.rm,, *1, comfort not heretofore enjoyed by spectacle wearers*
N I”TH : From their peculiar color they prevent superfluity of light reaching the retina 

thereby rendering tlie optic nerve Jess liable to amouroHis.
Ry their mechanism tne cone of the lens will come directly in front of the 

... ....„xrLLT1'T,he ,?ye» thereby giving the best possible result for an artificial help. 
ELL V LNTH : They can be worn with perfect case for any length of time at one sitting 

c-. giving astonishing clearness of vision by candle or other artificial light and 
comfort, to the spectacle wearer heretofore unknown 

TYYELY Hi: How to select glasses—It requires professional guidance even when a good 
article is offered l)r. Max II. Levy not only lias the best glasses to be mud 
in ill© market, but carefully selects what is suitshle to the eyes, and clvn
Indlspensinlo advice as to the proper selection of them. ' ’*

** Prices—$3.00 to $15.00 according to style and finish. The Jlrasiltiau * Pebble Isa prêterr

ELEVATING
CLEANING (

*wr> I

DRV1NC
. - 5EED 
UCpTTON-

The'price is arranged iu Liverpool, 

England, and is based on the su pply 
frotu all parts of (he world. This

“i
race

\iiuUdutt - hadH I art-ut ceiitre of commerce, the largest 
and most responsible in tlie world, 
tins agents of intelligence i 

part of tiie globe where cotton is 
made, and from these many and re
liai.;

vote of a. 
Had lie bet 

iii earlier, we in
straight *>in

I
EIGHTH:l amount of easeIevery

•ouJd have been the nonii-
m

TENTH::
I

Washington is fo hir.-i 
traction added to the uni 
possesses, 
battle ship "Constitution” is to i," 
brought from Portsmouth, N. H,, 
where she now is, to tiie Washington’ 
Navy Yard, when she will be 
n receiving ship. The 
lias a proud history.

sources of information, tlieanother at-
ly it already price is fixed, and it is always based 
old tine of-The historh i on tlie supply. We do not doubt 

but that sometimes corners and com- Wg;« =IÏ1»
binatiol
evitable law of commerce, but they 

are spasmodic and soon jexpioile like 
a bubble.

are formed against this in-
Dudley! sed as

I'oustilutiouI E -JONES
COMPANY _ if

The dye is cast, and Hon. John M 
Stone is to bo our next Governor. We 
opposed him honestly and fearlessly 

his record 
from it.

LADD & HEATH,N< ’farmers, when you see (he 
price of cotton going down, dow 
you

r.
n,

ill see the size of the crop going 
This law of supply and

r on fair deduct ions 
But we accept the remit 

without believing that that there was 
“bosBieiu” and “mauipularion," or 
‘‘opposition for gain” in the matter. 

>me

If any dealer says ho baa tbe W. L. Donglaa 
Shoi'H without name ami price stamped on 
tbe bottom, put him down aa a fraud.

—TAKE THE—up, up, up. 
demand is older thau G-BEITAIDA, MISs^Jllinols (enfralj^ailroadany chamber
of commerce or Dealers ini

iFine Kyo and. ourbon biskies, Wines, 
Brandies, Gin, Rum, Alcohol, Beer,

Ale, Porter, Brandy tPeaches, Brandy 
jherries, Mineral Water, Cigars and Tob.

exchange. It i« na
tures law or the law of an all wise 

God, ami \vh<*u you violate it, it will
So we. .. read
ily an the coon did when (‘apt. Scott 
loaded his trusted rille, 
his name at Tlie head of our 
with other chosen candidate.-

< low 11

&i , J
qUwlGv 11.

columns Ci&feiLIf tlie Alliance will study this law 

more, an I think less of written 
olutions on the 
soon ho able to 
«otto

C. <?.R.
rfw'.Ere* -

subject, they will 
master the price of 

here and elsewhere, 
say in conclusion 
cotton farmers ev 
less aud get more

I Publie Printer Palmer
m the President and i 

v iu making nw

lias t:
i; his nu1: fi

tt Tou M Oolag 
1TOBTH

go lf Tot in Gebt

SOT7TK
Let us 

we address the 
•ry where, make 
money with less 

labor, and less land; or make more 
eotton and get less money for it, and 
do more work aud cover more

•erv si ap
pointments. He has just made 11.

important iu ’his 
Bud tile meinhc s of his 

it, although th 
man appointed is a llepubin 
(Joltins, the lucky 
office

most 
cl -i k

Bt. IsoaL, Chicago, Mil
waukee, St. Paul, er 

any point In the 
Northwest, be sure 
your ticket» read

giR-chief Natchez, New Orleana, 
California, Florida, 

or Southern Texaa 
point», Socure 
your tickets 

over tlie

BEMOVAL !puny 
gentle* 

n. Mr. 
man, entered the 

Served lu> 
letaiied fo;

do liot lik

I %
tbe

Illinois Central. Illinois Central.aa an ajiprt-i.la- MEADERS& GARNER- i. m** and was afterwar 
clerical work.

Y Ask Agents for It. Take none other.Condemned t,, l.«uah Uu his Life.
for s

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE

fULLMAN BLTFET SLEEPERS oa all TRAINS
Belt Accommodaticas and Equipments.

gR.ôo'*ÎENüÏN?H,;?kD-sK,^irr.,8HOK. SHORTEST & QUICKEST ROUTE.

»2.25 WORKINGMAN’S SHOE. . î'tw Orleans, La., oller« Shipper» and Cun-
»2.00 and «11.75 BOYS’ SCHOOL SHOES. of frtiRht superior fadlitita for businesa, and

Au tuaa« ia Congress, Button and jLace. r»a«Miabl» transport at ioa eh ar«*». Issues through
Li U lA.llng, and guarantees rates to and from all
!w|uir’.ant point».

♦*r:u year* h*-ad Look-1*eeporand \\i 
ajqilicaut lot the eiltet clerk Twi mou t lis ago, iu Clinton, 8. C. 

a locomotive engineer mimed John.’ 
bile at work mi h

Arc now in their mammoth
FOR

Hon. R N Houston, of Abord eon.
We could easily fill up every col

umn of our paper with reiteollections 
that arose on our visit to Jackson on 
Tuesday. We met with friends from 
alt parts of the .State, many of whom 
remembering our misfortune of partial 
blindness, fame up and introduced
î.bi;i.Vir.el,Vtvi,,!i,o^||iVfl,J(ÿpr
these we must speak of Hon. Hobt. 
Houston, of Aberdeen, (ho warm 
friend, tlie true man, the aide lawyer 
and the distinguished representative! 
Recently he was complimented with 
the unanimous choice of his party 
a seat ill the Legislature. Knowing 
him as we do, Ids talents and social 
virtues, we will take the liberty of 
sa.vlng to the Democracy of tlie State, 
that four years hence, if they want a 
Governor, of brains and courage, and 
as true to his convictions ns the laws 

•bey may stop hunting 
vital

GENTLEMEN.is engine, re- 
of paralysis that 

‘ side from head to foot. 
He was in Urn act of laughing when

brokeWIicm Frauklin first with his kite 
mid silken cord ’ 
cloud its hot si New Brick Buildinghi med

row from the Htoriji 
■ king thunderboli 

’Civd it in
the filt-ick seized him. and - r si nee
ne lois lost control r 
produce laughter, 
is t hat he laughs ct

jij.nouo
In order not to hn

ftlie idukcIkp th* on Main Street 
the modern improvements and 
•extensive stock of

:d« wd aghast at 
thought the daring of ilio profound 
innovator, tiiinking that he h.-d

’> ive. 51611 now■-U- 
iii in quest

at The ‘Oils.* queue 
stnntly, thoug! W. L. DOUGLASi

}ih- I .. OO Ol IOC L A BÏE s.
Mao« rial. Best Style. Best Fittlns. 

It not sollt brvour deafer, write ‘
W. h. DOVOLAH. BBOCgTOM, MoUffl,

For Sale,by,

. stasis Froiapi »113 Qntck Scrrite, «-der yosr 
SliipmenU ixnifed via:

l
‘lays ramble ni 
where

a biirde. i .... ........  on anynie, lie voluntarily withdrew from 
1rs wife and

>f truth, 
angels daie 
a plentiful

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD.•c they lb
Alumina, children, after taking 

them to the home of her father,
•'h .ia he i nslrusied their support 
I he story of I.is parting wiilt his 
wile, sa vs I lie Macon Telegraph was 
heartrending, yet with tears in his 

J . yes and a heart full of agotiv he was 
! .reed to laugh as though lie had bee 
telling the most ludicrous Incident..

• *r f!-v u,"ttble to work, he lias lie 
, Jug himself around
from one county to another, often go
ing several days without a morsel of 
cod. One day recently his crippled 
eg entirely failed him, and lie was 

ionvd to .stay all night in the wood.«, 
>st*d to Ui« fury of a storm, him* 

•-ted, and

U L* Ä sttB »•

Ocii l Put End Tk*i Ag*t,
CHICAGO, II.L.

r,,'*'S| itllfli I ol

New Furniture !t'. GEO. LAKE, 

Grenada, Miss.
\y eon,ins,- to tin* front

-f ! h<
A. J. MAPI*,

Ait t 0. P. and f. A»*.,
D.B.MoaKTn,,S'T8NB*

0- r. A.Swtfc^ Uml 
KKW OKLBAJUi. LA. 

M. C. MABKHAM. * 
AiB't Trsffle Manager,

CHU *ao, ILk

r«
fornan. vonvvn

H. TUCKER,
G. F. A. Northern l.lnes,

CHICAGO, ILL.
I j * * su list a: nu al i

t.J. HL’DSnVj 
Traffic Manager, 

CUICAUO, ILL of all kinds, all and see them in tbeii 
new quarters.y "f/liir,,

Jfrr'rt. />////*,/?/ //r // ///( / ff J

J,,

ll is four tiinei lighter
tini ii
does not rust, : s white or
vliili r limn nie

MB
Careat«, and Trad »-Mark» obtained, and all Patent! 
poclneea conducted for Moderate Feet.

Oar Office Is Opposite U. 8. Patent Of- 
V.®®* b*v® no snb agencies, all hn»lnf 1 
direct, hence can transect patent business in le« I

KCÏ,B"IO,t ^ mooU H
Pend model dniwing, or photo., with desert*- 

5®P* We adjise If patentable or not, free of I 
Our fee not oue till patent Is secured. 

Abook, “ How to Obtain Patents,’' with refar-J

f// .ot gravity,
wlidi ttiéy find’ tliu ‘short* hut vital 
form, with big head full of natural 
and cultured sense, and big ... 
filled with (he noblest instincts 
manhood, and take him, and the 
assured that you will have a 
equal lo every emergency that 
arise.

niKK i: j ; k N G-003DSIFEOMTm- dillc: Tlmmas Jef- /V U//f' *'t * t W v*<
Iff:
fill tin.

ui ami i S. ( ; f'i ■•ant
heartmgli I 

(hie
•iri; - and adminir tra- 

• •r-- folciliar ic- ex j 
fry, exl

heI 11; vide
Governot........ , . miserable I

1 jmui description. Yet, while Idling 
!-filial Hwiul experience, he could 

a y"" - j refrain from laughing as if al the
h., J J!i sSt |ok'*- ,lMS‘ most pitiful

was lliai : !B f iruijjia.ii did 1
i^mntry a W. H. COLDER,

SHOEMAKER 
MAKING AND REPAIRING 

SHOES A PPECIALTY
All work warranted

-AND—

Done on short notice.
KOBT. PURDyJ

Barber & Hairdresser,
Grenada, Miss.

'Him o in |taiji mayill ^Cincinxiati.

Queen City Club, 
Spring Water. 

Billy Moore,
Agents. John Georn's Did Stand, -JltStkSA, HISS

fami i \ i vüasl v f oil a!
Grunt on the <

huntt <! up his poor kin

the public 
l»mins or b

TilV. I AHMKR.S PESTS.
i puttiiiif then r a H ;,r,‘s not go to church lest he 

aceused of making sport of the
1 nepnli.-m to an extent I \,hV?«V*s*? I’* r,‘‘l,u^te'1 to 
none of his family *ot of- cV be on en rera, I U wouUi be Hut

.......ÄAsax :£sl! ...*
liriictiee tliat sliould be u debiist-- 

‘IIt of official trusts.

1 lie cockle burr lias long been a 
pest of tlie low land farmers. This 
lias been a fruitful year for the grow- 
I h of this prolific weed. But tlie burr 
can be exterminated by diligent work 
late in the season. But we are threat
ened with a worse thing than 
cockle burr.

y hadji' i I'ciisurv, ivliel ! r t;
iris. In olher

i
fo .WitI lli

C. A. SNOW Sc CO.
Oppo.lU P»t»»t Ufflc, WukUft«., ». a

Hier him.

Ladd & Heath.the
The Canada thistle lias 

been slowly spreading and threatens 
in a few years to overcome all other 
natural pests. It grows with a big, 
strong root and unless dug complete
ly tip, we are iuformed, it will come 
out again seemingly refreshed for 
the struggles of existence, 
repelling, and the seeds being very 
small, ami covered with a light white 
down, are less in specific gravity 
than tlie air, and consequently float 
everywhere, and plant its fortifi
cations deep in the soil, it has long 
been the trouble of llie nortbern and 
eastern farmers, and we fear at 
distant day wili be a pest with 
people.

Ut ol :
I

§ } Political 8ensatiou9 and t .tasai «v
very warm 

w eat her do not usually together 
in Washington, hut this week iu 

exception, for although the ther
mometer has been dancing around in 
tlie nineties all the week we have had 

a real genuine sensation.

Satis action Garranteedjn every instance. 
^-ALCOHOL IN ANY QUANTITY.

Th.. U Separat <mI.i*'
JUGS FREE.JRfTlio Illinois Uen’ra! railroad put 

the new decree of the Mississippi 
State Supreme On rt into operation 
on Friday relative to furnishingl*< 
ami separate accommodations 
whites ami blacks on all its trai 
Mississippi.

It lias put

an

It is now I

Ifim Forjtlio smoothest shave with the sbarpes 
liners, always call oa the old reliable

Root. Penny.

W. W. TOWNSEND. S, B. PITKINI for
At first it 

was given out that Secretary Noble 
bud peremptorily removed Pension 
Commissioner Tanner on account of 
tbe way in which he had been 

ning the Pension olliee.

IS ill And not a Past-due or Unpaid Claim on 

-tecords.
Cm^For Itutes^otc., apply to

i i f TOWNSEND & PIPKIN!two first class coaches 
instead of one on each of its trains, 
ami wili use tlie smoker ai 
class car for both

\vm. c. mclean,

Attorney-at-Law,
Greuat.a,:Mis8.

Offieo over Eatman & Powell'

J. B. SNIDER,a Mccond 
races. The decree 

a heavy additional ex- 
pense lo the company, but the law 
has to be complied with. All Missis- 
»ippi roads will have to follow the 
Illinois Central’s example.—.Summit 
Sentinel.

- no DEALERS IN-1rmi-
■Ullse our General Insurance Agent,That it was 

stated that Tanner hud resigned be

cause tne Secretary Intel reprimanded 
him ami

Whiskies, Wines, Brandies, Cor
dials, Cigars, etc. Foreign 

and Domestic, in fact ev
erything pertaining 

to a First Class 

City Saloon

's

J. C. I.ONOSTREET, J. H. BARKSDALE
LONGSTBEET & BARK8DALE,

Attorneys-at-Law
GRENADA,ÏMIS8. 

»MT-Will practice I* Grenada and 
djoinmg counties. Office iu Hgilit 
building, Main street.

Swift’s Specific cured me of tigl v 
and very painful boils or risings. Ï 
had twenty-throe oil my back and 
neck at one time and a great many 
on my body. I took 8. 8. 8., and two 
bottles cured me. This was five 
years ago, and have hud no boils 
since.

.j 1 Mr. E. Slattekv, of Delhi, La., 

says his son, 14 years of age, had a 
dreadful time with ulcers, sores and 
blotches which followed chicken pox.
After using many remedies without 
benefit, he gave him Swift's,Specific,
which cured him soundand well. W. M. Milder, Arlington, Tex.

We have sold 8. 8. 8 since the first promi^nUarmerlÄk’ grower* 

day we commenced the drug imsi- says that Swift’s Specific curfd him 

ness, aud have heard some wonder- •* tetter of twenty years’ standing, 
ful reports of its eflects. Many use of coume in that lime he had a great

.ith b„. ™„n, “Ls

from the system, and for blood poison, flesh from his bones. 8.8. 8. cured 
scrofula aud such diseases it is with- him quick and permanently
out n rival. —-------------------------

Coldekwood&Co., Monroe, La. , the chops

w i m... i .... Ab f#r 88 we have been able to 
Mu. W. A. i ibbs isa printer iu tbe learn, pushingour inquiries in every 

office of the Jackson, Miss., Clarion- direction, and seeking it from most 
Ledger. He says that three years authentic sources, the orop of corn is 
ago he was a victim of bad blood «'ipl'Ifl^'.Cnless‘Iber"forUs™’: 

which deprived him of health and abnormal conditions should ebango 
threatened serious consequences, the prospect, plenty of bread for men 
He further says that he took 8. 8. 8., ?nd provend«!" for beasts will be our 
and it cured him. wo^Kd^udThe^rÄptdo“ A

I have been subject to painful boils cotton crop indicate! fit least au aver- 
aud carbuncles over my body during aß« supply. On the poor lauds it ia

*nr Tb î".*âSm.:iâ
suffering and much useless doctoring weed is large but not well fruited 
I found a permanent cure iu Swift’s the «talk being large aud sappy 
Hpecific. It is the monarch of blood 'v^‘J,e the squares, blooms and balls 

ii> r iVrn.a are few. Everywhere Is grass flu*
L. J. Willis, an(1 plentiful and our farmers should

Augusta, Ark. I save it in time.

«Assist ant Secretary Bussey, 

reports turned out to 
have been wrong. Mr. Tanner lias 
neither been removed, nor has ho re

signed, But one

Both of those

tmV Tho Nsiv Stntf».

ir the other may 
yet occur, as the relations between 
the 8'oeretary and the Commissioner 
arc decidedly strained. The day after 
Tanner’s return from his western trip 

lie received a summons from Secre
tary Noble to come at

0On tlie Fourth of July conventions
10 make constitutions for the four 
embryo Stales authorized by Con- 

ir ss, were assembled in the 
live Territories,

In the proposed new State of Wash

ington Ihe political parties are re

presented as follows: 43 Republi
cans, ‘Jti Democrats, 4 Union Lahors,
11 Independents. The Republic 

control the convention.
In Montana there are 37 Democrats 

to 36 Republicans.
in the two Dakotas the Republi

cans are in majorities, but tbere is a 
largo and powerful element of the 
Farmers’ Alliance that by uniting 

with tiie Democrats can control the 

convention on all subjects of inter
est to tho farmers. Both partit 
counting tlie Alliance men, who will 
thereby get all they wish iu the 
utitutious of both States.

The contests of competing towns 
for the location of the Slate capitals 
make up the most important issues 
to ho tried.—Picayune.

'Aril

Specialty N, 
made in Fine 
Whiskies. Agents 
for the celebrated Bud
weiser Bier.
Jug Trade Solicited.

J. J. SLACK,

Attorney-at-Law,
GRENADA, MISS.'

omce up-8talrs;ovcr McCord & Co’s, store. 
Will practice In Civil Cases in the Counlios 
comprising the District, to-wlt: Calhoun Grentula.fralluhatchip, Panola, Tattu tin!,ill 

and Tunica.

, respee- %*

once to his

I
private office, Arrived there lie 
found Assistant Secretary Bussey, 

who has charge of the appeals from 
the.penslon office and who is in sym

pathy with the Commissioners ideas, 
and Secretary Noble. An animated 
discussion was at

aus 31788

Hi
J. M. BISHOP,

W atchmakerUe weler Jugs Free
WEST SIDE MAIN STREET, GRENADA, MISS

once begun with 
Tanner and Bussey on one side, and 
Noble on tlie other. It is said that 
the Hecretary gave tbem both to 
understand itg tiie plainest sort of 
language, that they were subordi

nates of His.

SOUTH HIDE PUBL. ) S -----
Grenada, M js.

All work warranted and done with 

dispatch.

Jj j
StTBSCKIBB FOI3

The Secretary has 
serious objection to anything that 
Tanner bas done, but he objects to 

Tanner’s way of doing them. He 

wants the tact impressed on the mind 
of the public thu! the Pension bureau 
is a part of the department of the 
Interior, and that he (Noble) is at the 
head of that department.

HE BAUT 91
no

«re
J. LANE LEIGH,

Justice of the Peace,cou-

GRENADA, - MISS.
Holds Court on the 1st and 3rd Monday in 

each month.
Solicits all kinds of business wlch requires 

the attention ol n J. P. Office at 

Leigh A Hones’

li-
medicines.

$1.50
if

§

*
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